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ROLLINS DAY BY DAY BARKER CRIES JOYS OF. ROLLINS MAKES LAST MINUTE SPURT 
P1cKAR~-PoUND- PicKARD • CREW NfGffJ CARNIVAL · . TO ROMP OVER STETSON , FIVE 29-19 
In conqu rmg Stetson last Friday 
th Ro1lin basketball team accom-
pli h d a feat that has not been du-
plicat d in recent years. 
However, the athletic situation is 
not solved. This victory should 
merely stimulate the efforts of those 
oncerned in putting out winning 
teams at Rollins. 
L fty says Goodell: and isher are 
so dumb they think the eternal tri-
an 1 is something that a baby wears. 
Here's one for the month by month 
column. It is rumored Goldsmith 
went to class recently and stayed 
the entire two hours. 
Th 1927 World's Almanac gives 
Rollins an enrollment of , only 130. 
We uggest that they be given suf-
fici nt data to correct this error in 
future publications. 
has Hall inmate tells us he 
had the following dream about his 
room-mate last night. Hi fellow suf-
ferer was walking down the treet 
followed closely by a skunk. He 
was inging "Me and My hadow." 
What's wrong with the modern 
college girls? Many of them pend 
two-thirds of the time hesitating and 
the other third repenting. 
Prof. McWhite says his one am-
bition is to visit ew York. Sid 
Stoneburn's to meet him at the 
train. 
Certain co-eds have no time for 
hiking. They travel in cars, strange, 
beautiful, high-powered cars. And 
how? By gracing the bumming cor-
ner between bu e . It's a question 
of saving soles-that's our guess 
too. 
Opera Concessions 
for Rollins Students 
The Orlando Chamber of Com-
merce has arranged to give Rollins 
students a chance to see the series 
of operas which are scheduled for 
W dne day, Thursday and Friday of 
next week at the Orlando Municipal 
Auditorium. The plan, which holds 
for Rollins tudents only, enables 
them to purcha e season tickets for 
$2.50. The e are reset·ved orchestra 
eats. This eason pric i 1 s than 
the regular price for a single ad-
mi sion. 
Visitors in Orlando who have re-
c ntly heard thi company · The ew 
York Grand, in Jacksonville pro-
nounce it very satisfactory. 
The season, which open th fif-
teenth of February, is composed of 
four very popular op ra each of 
which is rich with well known olo 
and en embles. 
( Continued on page 4) 
Hey, Hey! Goin' to rew N ight? 
What'. You don't know what •it's all 
about? Boys and girls, gather round 
and listen while I spout about it. 
Every year there is one event on 
the Rollins Program that is "IT" 
and that event is the Big, Gorgeous, 
Grand, Scintilating, Staggering Car-
nival of Crev;r ight. This year IT 
:s during Founder's Week-to be ex-
act, on the night of the eighteenth 
.day of February-and folks, believe 
me it is goin' to be the biggest one 
ever. 
How would you like to go to a cir-
cus, a carnival; a dance, a · vaude-
ville show, and see a few one-act 
plays all in the same night for the 
price of ONE DOLLAR? Just 
think entertainment for a king, but 
the Crew ight Gang think and know 
that ther will not be enough kings 
there to make it interesting so they 
hav d cid d to let veryone in on it. 
Goin' to miss it? Sapristi ! I should 
say not! 
ow give me your ears, I mean 
eyes, and I'll let you all in on a 
little inside dope. We hav it on 
red -hot information that a promin-
ent athlete will be there and make 
h : · fir t publi appearance as an 
Asthetic Dancer, a sure 'nuff hit. 
11 th Kollege Kids will ha,·e some-
thing of int r st for veryon . There 
wiJl be baseballs to throw at nigg r-
babie , fortune tell l' from the Far 
East, Pinky Zoll r will nter-
tain "His l)ublic" prize fights (I 
ir.can boxing xhibitions.) Th s ar 
nly a few of the mi.nor attractions . 
Bring th kids and w • will g iv' 'cm 
all the pink l monade and peanuts 
they want ( for a certain consider a-
( Continued on page 4) 
Workshop Out on Tour 
Appears in Mount Dora 
Miss Dorothea Thomas and th 
ast of three one-act p lays, "The 
Bead d Buck] ," "The Violin M~ker 
of Cremona," and "Our Kind," leave 
today at 6:30 P. M., to play in 
Mount Dora tonight. 
These same plays when presented 
~n Lak Wale several week ago 
registered a complete hit and the 
player left the town with an invi-
';ation to bring back another program 
as soon as possible. 
Wattles and Emerson· 
in Vest Pocket Poets 
The econd and third volumes of 
the Ve ·t Pocket Po ts will be on sale 
Founder' , W _ ek5·-., _when selected 
poems of ·Mis .. Dor'othy Emerson and 
Mr. Willard Wattles will be pub-
lished. 
Miss Emerson'·s volume takes its 
nam from her priz poem "Bal-
ancing the Scales." Mr. Wattles' 
volume is entitled "Compass for 
ailors. 
U. of F. Glee Club Does 
Its Stuff for Co-Eds 
Through the ff orts of Prof , or 
Bueno, who founded th organiza-
tion thr years ago the niversity 
of Florida Glee Club pr s nt d a 
very interesting and entertaining ·pro-
gram at chapel la t Tuesday. Al-
though tl1e Club is still young, it has 
already built up an enviable repu-
tation throughout the South. T,he 
member ang with an artistry. and 
spirit, gr atly appreciated by a large 
audience of student , faculty and 
town peopl . 
The p rogram consisted of__. ow 
Let Every Tongu Ador Th e, 
Adoramus T , Steal Away, Ken-
tucky Babe, The BeJl-Man, w et 
and Low, Th World is Waiting for 
the Sunrise, apd Oran e and Blu 
Ruth Bryan Owen Tells 
"Modem Arabian Nights" 
Mrs. Ruth Bryan Ow n spo){ 
Tuesday eYcning February 7, at th 
on regational hur h on 'Mod rn 
Arabian ights." 
A musi al 'el tion from T 'Chai-
kowsky by th Rollin ' Trio open d 
the p rogram. 
Mrs. Owen began her info1·mal 
talk with th words: " lost historv 
seems to be so complica.t d that it is 
difficu lt to pictur , a part of it in a 
few minutes . I want you to with 
the eyes of imagination what I 
with the ey s of memory. I ·pro-
pose to give you the history of the 
war in Pal stine in cap ul form." 
Brief sketches of life in Egypt, 
especially in Cait·o, followed, finally 
'eading to I rs. Owen's war xp r-
·enc s as a Red Cross nurse. 
( Continued on page 4) 
Grace Fisk Pleases 
Winter Park Audience 
• 
I 
The tudents and fri nd of Rol-' 
lins College had a delightful mus-
ical treat last Monday evening when1 
Mis Grace Fisk of the Gray Perry 
School of Piano in Tampa, came to1 
Winter J)ark to give a compliment-
ary, but thoroughly musicianly pi-· 
ano recital. . Mi Fisk ha been for 
two year the pupil of Gray Perry, 
who is now giving om of his time: 
to teaching at the Rollin School of 
Music. 
Rollins Colleg Varsity five 
downed the Stetson Hatters, Friday, 
February 3, in the college Gym by 
a 29 to 19 score. The two teams 
fought a see-saw battle np until the 
last few minutes of play when the 
Rollins Tars forged ahead to vic-
tory. 
Captain Buddy Goodell was the 
outstanding star of the game travel-
ing the, court with miraculous speed, 
cheering his boys on to victory and 
coring 13 points to capture high 
point honors. David Schnuck, the 
~all, lanky Tar center, followed 
close on the h els of Buddy with 9 
points to hi credit. Lefty Moore, 
Pinky Zoller and George Littlefield 
w re largely responsible for ke p-
ing the Hatters' score down. They 
were continually blocking the path 
of the Stetson boys as they made 
for the goal. · 
· Bernard, Yarger and Freeman 
w re the outstanding players for 
tetson. 
After th ()'am some of the tu-
dents built a hug fire of parkin.:_{ 
signs b nches and oth r burnables 
attach d to th coll g campus. 
· Lin up : 'tetson: Bernard (6), 
right forward; Yarger ( 5) 1 ft for -
ward; War hing r ( 4) center; Free-
man · (4) ri ht guard; Mox, lef 
guard. 
Rollins : Goodell ( 13) right for-
ward; Moor (2) left forward; 
~chnu k (9) c nt r; Zoller (5) ri ht 
guard; Littlefield, left guard. 
Dramatics Feature 
Spanish. Club Meeting 
On Thursday, Feb. 2, the panish 
Club spent an entertaining ev ning 
at the igma Phi Hous ·. Plays. 
mu i , gam and refreshments fol-
low d th short bu ine s program. 
Vir inia cale the senorita, was 
romanti ally r nad d by enor 
Bueno, who stood below the balcony 
with guitar and ombrero. 
Loui e Holland, Joe Jones and 
Evelyn Dodge formed the triangl 
of a clever panish play. Joe's 
hat saved th day in critical mo-
ment , since his vocabulary often 
held him speechless. 
Vi itor find atmo phere and a 
good time when they join the Span-
ish Club. Everyone is welcome. 
Rollins Players Have 
New Bill Under Way 
Thi young woman, till in h r Four one-act plays, "Ent r th 
teens, possesses a· b a~tiful and flu- ,.H r9,' ~- ";tv.J;y Lady's Lace," "Noe-
ent t chnique, a ton that is rich in turn ," and "Will o' th Wi p " com-
its cantil ne passages, rare O'race of pose the next program which the 
phrasing and a nic s ns of bal- Little Theatr Work hop of Rollin. 
anc . The Mozart Fantasia with College will present on February 
which she . opened the pro()'ram, fo- 27 in the Recreation Hall of the 
cused th attention of the audi n e college. This will be the second 
at once. It had all the finish on group of one-act plays the Workshop 
( Continued on page 4) ( Continued on page 4) 
REMEMBE R ROLLINS CREW NIGHT 
Two 
Establlshed in 1804 with the following edi-
torial: "Unassuming yet mighty, sharp and 
pointed, well-rounded yet many-sided, as idu-
ously tenacious, yet as gritty and energetic 
as its name implies, victorious in single com-
bat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully 
attractive and extensive in circulation: all 
the e will be found upon Investigation to be 
among the extraordinary qualities of The 
Sand pur." 
STAFF 
ALBERT EWTON ___ ____ ______ ______ ___ Editor 
KATHERI HosMER .Associate Editor 
WM. H. MooRE ____ Associate Editor 
E. RAY GooDELL _______ Special Writer 
ELBERT W1NDERWEEDLE ____ Exchange 
R.. K. PEPPER Advertising Manager 
PETER BABICH Circulation Manager 
CHESTER IHRIG ___________ Sports Editor 
GLADYS W1LKINSON ___ _ Society Editor 
HAZEL DARLINGTON ______ Conservatory 
MARY V. F1sHER ___________ Jokes 
DEPARTMENT EDITORS 
The students in the Department of Jour-
nallsm will co-operate with the Staff'. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE Per Year __________ f3.oo 
Single Copy .10 
Entered a second-cla s matter Nov. 24th, 
1925, at the Postofflce at Winter Park, Flor-
ida, under the Act of March 3rd, 1879. 
Member Florida Collegiate Press Association. 
· Member South Florida Press Association. 
Member , atlonaJ Editorial A oclation. 
Th basketball quad appreciates I 
the way the students and some of 
the faculty turned out and support-
ed them in the St tson game. At 
one time in the game, when the team 
was behind, a big cheer came across 
the floor- they_ just could not fall 
down on the job after that. Short-
ly after Rollin did g t into the lead 
and held it until the end of the game. 
That upport gav the t am th de-
t rmination to fight, and fight to the 
nd, something that would have won 
a f w games that hav b n lost 
thi year. Thanks, tudents. 
We have always been in favor of 
chool spirit and th b autification 
of the campus. Last fall when it 
was suggested in the e columns that 
som thing ought to be done about 
those old barge down on th lake 
shore th y wer remov d imm diat -
ly- well and good. However, we do 
think that a little common en e 
and om limits ou ht to be appli d 
to the ff orts of certain students to 
clean up the campus. When Rollins 
d feated Stet on la t Friday cele-
brations were c rtainly in order, but 
with limits. The two benches at the 
front of Carnegie were as much a 
part of the campus as Carnegie it-
self. For years students had at on 
them and discussed their round of 
news. They were not only a tradi-
tion but a work of art in their way 
and worth considerable monev to the 
coll ge. Yet in the midst of all the 
excitement a group of students so 
complet ly lost their head a to take 
one of these benches and throw it 
on the fir . The act was a disgrace 
and a blot on the name of Rollins 
College. No student proud of Rol-
lins and at th same time sensible to 
the tradition and property of the 
college would have thought of doing 
su h an act. Luckily · there were a 
f w student pre ent who knew 
enough to snatch the bench from the 
fire before it was utterly consumed. 
If destruction is going to be the 
motto of the chool spirit for the 
present bunch of tudents Rollins 
had better close her doors till a new 
bunch can be secured. 
Should Rollins tay in the S. I. 
A. A.? 
According to rules in the S. I. A. 
A. no c?llege can u fir t year men; 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
nor can they play men who have 
participated in athletics in another 
college previously. 
Should Rollins withdraw from the 
S. I. A. A. so that she can use all of 
her available material in composing 
one team which could go out and 
compete creditably with o t h e r 
schools? Or should we keep on 
striving and hoping that within the 
next ten years ( or ten coaches) she 
would put out a winning team? 
Why should we be so foolish to 
believe that we with a hundred boys 
can divide that number and compete 
succes fully with schools two or 
thr e times our size? 
This matter came up last year be-
fore a group of selected tudents 
presided over by the Dean. After 
much discussion pro and con it was 
voted that we withdraw from the 
S. I. A. A. 
Yet we are still in. 
Why? 
o on knows ; unl it i 
cause we enjoy being stamped on 
75 to 0. Unle s we enjoy seeing in 
the sports column under the head of 
"Prep Schoo~s" that the "Rollins 
Tars" were again downed. Unl s 
we can take such a pride in the sense 
of our own importanc that our f l-
ings are numb to th opinion the 
peopl out in the tate hav of us. 
A teacher in grammar chool asked 
"What i a p ninsula ?" 
Bright pupil: "A long n ck 
stretching to sea." 
Teacher: "Giv m a senten e 
using that word.' 
Pupil: "Bill f 11 out of an auto-
mobile and broke his penin ula." 
- Ex. 
They do not excuse us for our i •-•--•-•---•-+ 
false pride in trying to run in com- j ( 
pany out of our class. I I 
They just lau ·h. For Better Athletics l. 
Laugh as th y do at a little boy jj 
wearing long pants who kids him- For Rollins 
self with the length of h" pants into I I 
~:.~;:,:ti: ::~·::::;tut warming ·1 Noack' s Quick Lunch !_
1
1 
"That's no sub, that's coach. Th 
team is behind.'' +•-•-.. -•-•-.. - .. -11-11-11-■1-u-,+ 
A Marvel of National Defense 
From this 2½-ac~e deck, Uncle 
Sam's battle planes can now leap 
into action-sure of a landing 
place on their return, though a 
thousand miles from shore. 
This marvel of national defense 
was accomplished- and duplicated 
- when the ai_rplane carrier, U.S.S. 
Saratoga, and her sister ship, U.S.S .. 
Lexington, were completely 
electrified. 
combined, 180,000 horsepower to 
the propellers-enough to drive the 
ship at 33 knots (39 miles an hour) 
-enough to furnish light and power 
for a city of half a million 
people.· 
Th~ design and construction of the 
electric equipment for the U. S. S. 
Saratoga and the U.S.S. Lexington, 
to which college-trained men con-
In each, four General Electric 
turbine-generators deliver, 
tributed in great measure, 
• 
exemplify the part General 
Electric plays in promoting 
the welfare of the nation. 
6-24DH 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
G E N E R A L E L E C _'I R I C C O M P A N Y , S C H E N E C T A D Y , N E W Y O R I< 
K. E. KOMMENTS 
W dnesday afternoon, from four 
to six, Kappa Ep ilon ntertained 
with a tea at the horn of Mrs. 
Georg Kraft, honoring their guest, 
Mr . idney O mer, and Mr . Ruth 
Bryan Owen . A mu ical program 
wa given during th aft moon. Mr . 
Hamilton Holt and Mr . Kenneth 
Kraft poured. The guest were th 
alumni honorari and th active 
chapt r. 
R. L. . HEARS TALK 
0 EMILY DICK! SON 
Profe or Wattle introduced th 
m mbers of R. L. S. at a meeting 
F bruary 3 to a po t whom he con-
id rs on of the greate t of Ameri-
can women poet -Emily Dickinson. 
He r ad from a volume of her poems 
and told the tory of her life at 
mher t and the key incident that 
r veals th ecr t of her poetry. 
Profes or W attl s ha an original 
manus ript of Mi s Dickinson's, the 
only manu cript not in the posses-
ion of the family. It is one of her 
poem , igned "Emily." 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR Three 
CJ,OVERLEAF OTES 
:Miss Grae Fiske and her mother 
were guests of Barnelia Woodward 
dprin her t'ay prior to he r recital, 
February 6 . 
Ro emary Conklin spent the we k-
end in l arwater, Florida at the 
home of her par nt . 
Mrs. H A. Douglas and her 
daughter June visited Vivian during 
the week-end. · 
Several Cloverleaf girls are look-
ing forward to that trip to Fort 
My r - Dorothy All n, Loi Bout-
well, Janet Lov , Pet McKay, and 
ina Bremner. 
Part of Cloverleaf w nt to the big 
fir last Saturday attir d in paja-
mas. 
John Scott and Maude hav re-
cently had an incr as in family-
th r ar now eight mor to f ed 
from th b anerie. 
Mary Race spent Monday night 
in re c nt City, Florida. 
SIGMA PHI SLIVERS 
igma Phi wishe to announce 
Mr . Ali e Hegan Rice as an honor-
ary member. 
The sorority color of green and impr ssiv c r mony, r fre hments 
white w re evid nt in the sch m of consisting of alad, andwiches and 
both the decorations and refresh- t a wer erved. 
ment . Th pl dg s of th sorority 
assisted in serving while Mrs. R. .F. 
Fol y and Mr . Delaney Way pre-
sided over the tea and co:ff e urns. 
A d lightful program wa pre-
sented by certain of the m mber . 
Glady Wilkin on gave a group of 
Phi Beta announce ' as n w m m-
ber : Jan Pow r , Vivian Douglas 
Helen Morrow Barn lia Woodward, 
Jun ha , Dorothy Ann Mint r 
Harriet Gleason arah Huey and 
Mary Boyer. 
musical readings. Doroth a Thom- MRS. NEWBY EN'I'ERTAI S 
as was delightful in two original 
character-monologu s. Edna Wal- A carload of co-eds dres ed in 
lace Johnston closed the program blu denim ov rall and knick rs 
with an nt rtaining flut olo. w'ent out to fr . wby's c~ttag on 
PHI OMEGA 
Phi Omega wi he to announce as 
members Marion McCutch on, Win-
ter Hav n; Mary Race, Cr scent 
City; 'amille Beach, Tampa, and 
Eleanor Krause, Orlando. 
After formal initiation F b. 5 all 
of Phi Omega enjoyed salad, tea, 
cinnamon toast, and candi s at the 
Mary Stew art T a Room. 
We regret that Ruth Paine i un-
able to r turn thi term, b caus of 
the illness of her father. 
ALPHA OMEGA MUT1'EB 
Lak onway la t unday wh r 
th y din d sumptuously on charr d 
st ak and burned bacon. 
After gorging themselves to th 
limit they boated out to a deserted 
house and dan d until they had 
frightened two small boys attracted 
by the orgy and drew the unfavora-
bl att ntion of a man with a gun. 
She was only a coal dealer' 
daughter, but holy moke , wh r 
he had bin.-Ex. 
Half: "H y ! Get up. The Dean' 
house is on fire." 
I Wit: "Well, hurry and get som 
1 
more k ro n ."-Ex. 
r-----~ 
I 
RHO KAPPA SIGMA 
HOLD OCTURN AL PICNIC Watch for our Crew ight stunt. 
___ It will urely rival "Th Lighthou e 
Virginia J nkin , Jewel Lewt r, 
Eleanor Fowle and Dot John on 
were ntertained at the house Sat-
urday vening by everal members 
and pledges. There were al o thr 
unexpect d ru st from Gaine vill 
-----Theta Kappa _ u rats who un- 1 
ceremoniou ly walked in with pad-: 
dles to b signed by th O'irl and 
then wielded in the · purpos for 
which th y w r int nded. Bridg 
and dan ing punctuated by G rry' 
cake and fruit punch furnished the 
I' 
Rho Kappa igma, honorary Ke p r's Tra(J'edy" of last y ar. 
ch mi try frat rnity, hed a picnic 
on Lake Virginia under the "family 
tr ," Friday evenin , February 3. 
The young ch mi t cros ed the 
lak in a war cano while Profe sor 
and Mrs. Georgia and Elsworth 
Ba t the honor gu t of th oc-
asion followed in a small cano . 
In a number of game and chemistry 
contests Mr . G or ia, Mr. Ba et, 
I verne Galloway and R d Wind r -
we dle rec ived valuable prizes. 
The r fre hment included a brand 
n w kind of pun h- Blu which 
I rn aid "It mad us f 1 quite 
blue also." Th re wer plenty of 
andwiche , pickl s and cookies. 
Wh n the fun wa over there 
nothing left to f ed the £ hes. 
MR. AND MRS. J. E. BARTLETT 
VI IT I EW YORK CITY 
J. E. Bartl tt, honorary m mber 
of Theta Kappa u, and Mrs. Bart-
l tt fraternity mother, left unday 
for a visit to New York city. Whil 
th r th y will m et their daughter 
Ruth who i to ail this week for a 
European tour. 
TARN.ES .E TTERT AI 
Ewing Starne entertained with a 
brid party at th Kappa E p ilon 
orority house la t Wedne day aft-
ernoon, February 1 t. 
Petronia McKa won first prize 
for girls and Elwood Hettrick fir t 
prize for the boys. 
Tea and sandwi h wer erved 
late in the afternoon. 
Those playing were Mi se Petro-
nila McKay, E velyn Green Janet 
Love, Trixie Larson Virginia Mitch-
11 and Martha Mathis; and Messrs. 
Paul Hilliard, Elwood Hettrick, 
ug Hampton, Robert Cros , Rob-
rt Burhans. 
The enoritas and senors w r at 
home m our Villa last Thm·sday. 
The erenade b S nor Bu no to 
norita cale ( ~hove on the bal-
cony) was thoroughly appreciated. 
Miss Marian and Jane Mathew-
evening's program. 
Tiny Gene, and Deane went on 
the Wekiwa ti•ip over the week-end. 
ALPHA OMEGA B.E EFI1' 
BRIDGE 
·on returned to their N w H dford The orority O'av a b n fit bridg · 
home la t Friday. They are g nu- Tuesday, Feb. 7th. G raldine 
in ly mis ed. Laurence and Dorothy Hartridge 
act d as host ss s. 
"Th Twig of Thorn" by Mari 
Jo phine Warren will b the play 
gi n by Sigma Phi sorority next 
month. 
Ebbi and Mar(J'aritc report a big 
the "J" club W kiwa trip. 
Th " Moon hiner " ( they on1y go 
the moon shin full ) had a 
teak and onion repast und r th 
family tree last Saturday eve. 
The children . were : "Easy" Hol-
land "Ginny" Fisher " ettie" 
Dickson, "Glad" Wilkin on " hor-
ty" Hall "Mark" Wolff "Deacon" 
Fisher taken care of by "Papa" 
Colado. 
igma Phi is giving a benefit 
bridge at th an Juan Hotel at-
u rday from 4 to 6. You will enjoy 
th program a well as the bridg . 
Come!!! 
Four high core prizes were given. 
Th first, a 1 ath r card t, wa 
won by Louise Hall, th . cond, a 
folder of stationery, by Mr . Berrie 
Taylor, th third, a double compact, 
by Mrs. Arnold Houston, and the 
fourth, a et of tabl numb r ', by 
Lucy Baker. 
Table r ervation w re tak n by 
Mr . Holt, Miss Gartland Ph i 
Omega sorority 
Helen Dawe Dorothy 
Betty Wheatley, Mrs. J amcs 
Bartlett, Jr., Mr . Charles 
Billie Fiske, Carol Walter , Tiny 
Peterson, Virginia Laurence and th 
sorority pledges. 
THETA N.EWS 
Thursday night, February 2, th 
,Theta had another faculty-stud nt 
fortnightly meeting. The gu t was 
Dr. R. J. pr ague. His stories and 
de criptions of hi extensiv trav l 
I Braeburn Alibis 
... where does he get off play-
ing the "Great I Am.·· 
... he traded his garters for a I 
ukelele and bought a new 
Braeburn. 
~(I(;\, 
There are two ways to hit 
your stride on the campus. 
Wait in hopes or wear 
BRAEBURN University 
Clothes. Sigma Phi announces as pledge, in Europe and America are extreme-
Iiss Marjorie Mc Iicha 1, of Win- ly vivid and gripping. 
d rm r Florida. Hot chocolate andwich s and Smart Spring 
smoke were dispensed by om of 8 b I 
Honoraries of Sigma Phi Entertain the boys and h artily consumed by rae urns 
Pi Beta Phi Alumnae all pre ent $40 $50 
The honorary m mbers of Sigma . I 1
1 Phi entertained the Orlando Alumnae PHI BETA NEWS 
chapter of Pi Beta Phi, on behalf J DICKSON JV£S j 
of the orority, on last Wednesday Phi Beta fraternity held it form- I ORLANDO• i 
afternoon with a program tea at , al initiation service Sunday, Feb. 5 I 
th horn of Mrs. Halstead Caldwell at the home of Miss Katherine Lewis I f 
on Palmer Avenue. I on Henkle Av nue. Following the 1 +•-•-•--•-•--•--•-•- + 
Four THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
AMONG THE FACULTY 
The typical first of February feel-
ing abide with the faculty as well 
a the tudent body. There is very 
· little doing; consequently everyone 
app ar bored. 
How ver, we saw something 
candalizing in the administrative 
The camp fire circle including 1 et 
with his banjo and corn cob pip , 
soon turn d th ir thought to visions 
unknown. 
"When can we go again?" i all 
we h ar from Martha Mathis, Gene 
Smith Marg Lo Bean, D ane 
Wright, Ruby Quick, Ebbie Dodge, 
and Edwina Pet rson. 
section. Miss Gartland was chew- A SUB'S EYE VIEW 
ing gum! OF THE STETS01 
Mrs. Ric 's fiction writing semi-
nar m ets on th lake shore, n tlin · 
among the andspurs. 
Pr ident Holt and Dean Car-
rother aft r a hard fight lost their 
t nnis match aturday to Leesburg. 
Bett r training, boys! 
Indications point towards the 
fact that Mr. Jenks has joined the 
Order of the Black Hand. 
The faculty all seem to be busy 
getting ready their catalogue copy. 
We are glad to see them busy about 
mid-terms, too. 
Early this week Miss Gleason took 
the eighth of her series of falls. 
We will have to buy her ome high 
shoes. 
We want to know why these 
"golden p rsonalities" don't do 
something to get their names in this 
column. Here is your chance to see 
your name in print. 
SPEAKER OF THE WEEK' 
The chap 1 exerci es Wednesday, 
February I, were taken up by dis-
cussions of standard class ring and 
a new name for the football team. 
Thursday, February 2, Professor 
Bueno gave two vocal numbers and 
Dr. William Elliot Griffis compared 
th ancient and mod rn conditions 
of Japan and also the customs and 
traditions of Japan with those of 
the Unit d State . 
Gro venor Dawe, talked on Fri-
day, F bruary 3, about Florida's re-
survey of its conditions-ashrdcmfm 
ources, giving a brief industrial 
GAME 
At last we have realized our 
dr ams. vV hav defeated Stetson. 
Hooray and a coupa hot dawgs ! 
B tween ating about a peck of 
oasted peanuts and doing some 
lu ty cheering Prexy Holt seem to 
have enjoyed the game. 
At last Coach Hill ha found a 
use ( other than warming the bench) 
for the uh . Between halves a bot-
tl of "high lif " or ome other 
equally pot nt liquid is thrust into 
theii- hands and they proceed to re-
novate the tired members of the 
t am. "Delicate Dave" Schnuck 
s ems to have b n fitted greatly by 
those tr atm nts. (Pric s to out-
sid rs on r qu t. Faculty at slight-
ly r duced rat s. Peg-leo-ged peopl 
extra as wood alcohol comes high. 
adv.). 
Buddy Goodell must b made of 
India rubb r th way h bounces 
around on the floor. We sometimes 
wonder if his ancestor aren't 
jarred. 
Dr. Taintor ays that wa · the b st 
game he ha een at Rollin in years. 
Come out again Doc, we're not 
through yet. 
L fty Moor hooked a coupl of 
good ba k ts but the referee hap-
pen d to b looking so he had to 
put them back. 
During th Florida· gam G org -
anna Pickard, the hero of the tea 
party almo ' t scor d the "daylight " 
out of Coach Hill by firing off a 
young cannon und r him at the nd 
of th half. Coach took no chances 
at the Ja t game and sat as far away 
from th timer a possible. Evident-
ly they o-row waterm Ions in Illinois, 
too. 
survey of its condition. ROLL! S PLAYERS HAVE 
On Monday, February 6, Profes- EW BILL UNDER WAY 
or Moore discussed the possibility 
of Al mith as United States Pre i-
dent. 
EVEN TRIUMPH OVER 
ODDS IN CANOE RACE 
The preliminary war canoe race 
held Tuesday for the girls' odd and 
even crew r ulted in victory for 
the even . 
Both cano wer off to a good 
tart at the report of the gun. Ruth 
Cole's crew, paddling on th in ide 
course, cover d the distance of one 
hundred and ten yard in forty sec-
onds, winning over Mary Hansen's 
crew by three or four feet. 
The judge were Cloyde Russell 
Jam wton and Herbert Barber. 
WEKIW A TRIP PLEASES ALL 
What could be b tter than spend-
ing a moonlight night on Shell 
Island? 
According to the reports of this 
last week-end, Fleet's cano trips up 
the Wekiwa river are more alluring 
than ever. The only disappoint-
ment came when the roup arrived 
at the popular still. Marg had to 
r turn with her cup empty because 
of a raid some time last summer. 
( Continued from page I) 
has present d this season. All the 
plays have been carefully elected 
so as to give the audience a well 
balanced entertainment. 
"Enter the Hero" is a modern 
comedy of a somewhat unu ual 
them . A direct contra t will be 
found in the play " octurne." It 
deals with the lives of George and 
and Chop:n and is intensely dram-
ati . "~ly Lady's Lace," a costume 
play in a lio-ht comedy vein, will 
contrast with "Will o' the Wisp," 
a weird and emotional play which 
completes th program. 
The play ' have been well cast and 
..,_.._··-··-··-----·--·--·--·--··--·-·t 
Peerless Kettle -Popped Corn 
Toasted Peanuts 
New England and E. Park Aves 
...... ---■--111-----■--------------·---
so unu ual chara t rizations ar 
expect d. Mary Hall., lady Wil-
kinson, Anne Hathawa , Loui e 
Howe Ros mary onklin Glady 
Pell, Lillian Richmond Dolor s Wy-
li , Anni ampbell, Harriet Gl a-
son D. B. I Ka u g Hampton, 
Colfax Sand rson and Ludolf b en 
wilJ mak up th cast . 
Miss Doroth a Thomas who will 
play th part of G org and in 
" o turn " is dir cting th plays. 
GRACE FISK PLEASE 
WI 1'ER PARK AUDIE E 
( Continued from page I) 
should b stow upon a classic com-
bin d with a fr dom that is vid nee 
of a r al musical tal nt. Th Chopin 
"Ballads in A Flat" wa played in 
a richly romantic vein and brought 
out a surpri in streng h and bril-
liance. The Liszt "Rigoletto Para-
phra " though not quite th riot 
of operatic gayety that Liszt and 
Verdi int nded wa none th less 
brilliant and full of olor and 
showed a well laid foundation for 
real virtuo ity. 
RUTH BRYA TOWE 
~~!ODER AlVlBIA 
TliLLS 
1IGHT 
( Continued from page I) 
" B attl field " con 1 uded _. fr , . 
Owen "should not be a form of coin-
ag to ttl the diff r nc ' of na-
tion. 
"I beli v that th powers me t 
around a table to settle u h dif-
f r n s after a war. Why ther -
fore, can they not m et around a 
table and do this before a war? 
"While on nation alone ·annot 
accompli h a gr at d al, all th na-
tion massed togeth r in th wo1·k 
for a tru r frilization would bring 
th great whit avalan h of p ac ." 
BARKER CRIES JOYS OF 
CREW IGH1' CAR /VAL 
( ontinued from page I) 
tion) and Doc Burks tells u that 
h has pl nty of r medics on hand. 
Th n last but not ] ast w hav 
the world known and wid ly cele-
brated dance orche tra th~ llol-
OPERA CO CESSIONS 
FOR ROLLINS STUJJE 
( Continued from page I) 
The program is as follows: 
W dn sday night- armen. 
Thursday matine -Rigol tto 
Thursday ni ht-Forza del 
tino. 
:Friday night-E rnani. 
To take advantage of this 
0 tud nt hould ee Harrison 
a tatement showing 
th y ar Rollins students. 
in p r on tak this to the t' 
booth in the an Juan Phar 
Orlando and g i the ticket . 
ar on al at that office very 
from twelv o'cfock until fiv . · 
+ .-.1-a•-n-11-..-1•-••-•--•-t 
i f We have all the books I WINTER PARK AUTHO 
I 
I New Books on Sale on Date of Publication 
r -
f 
l VALENTINES an GREETING I CARDS 
f FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
I 
r The Booker 
I
I T-h-e H-a-u-n-t-e-d B-o-o-k-s-h-o-
105 NEW ENGLAND AVENUE 
Winter Park, Florida 
I 
+--·•--·-·---·-·•-•t-••-••-•·-·· 
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! 
r TENTH ANNUAL I WHITE GOODS SAL· 
r 
I 
! 
SATURDAY, FEB. 11th to 18th 
Anticipate your wants in White Goods and buy now at Money-Savini 
Prices. 
' . I THE R. F. LEEDY CO. Dry Goods Ladies' Wear 
+•-11-n-a■-1a-a,-.1-1e-1a-ae-111-1a-u-11-..- -■a-n- .. e-11:a-■■-■,-■,-,,-
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I JOSEPH BUMBY HARDWARE CO: 
I Dealers in Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils, Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc. I Orlando STORES: Winter Park Winter Garden, Florida 
+a-u-u-111-■a-■■-••---u-aa-■a-aa-aa-1a-1a-aa-1a-n-••-••-••-••-••-••-• 
Bank of Winter Park 
